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components forming the visible spectrum to
use the calculus (invented by him independently
of Leibnitz) to investigate the forces of nature in
a quantitative -way and to show by his theory
of gravitation (for which Copernicus Kepler and
Galileo had prepared the way) that the universe
was regulated by simple mathematical laws
His vision was set forth in the Philosophise
Aafwrahs Fnncipia Mathemahca of 1687
usually called the fnneipm It was not until
200 years later that Einstein showed there
could be another theory of celestial mechanics
Ney Michel (1769-1815) French general who
served under Napoleon especially at Jena
Borodino and Waterloo
Nicholas II (1868-1918) last emperor and Tsar of
Russia son of Alexander III His reign was
marked by an unsuccessful war with Japan
(1904-5) and by the 1914-18 war Ineffective
and lacking ability he set up a Duma in 1906
too late for real icform He volution broke out
m 1917 and he and his firmly were shot m July
1918
Nicholas St (4th cent) bishop of Myra is asso
ciated with Chnstinis under the corruption of
Santa Clans
Nicholson Sir William (1872-1949) English
artist known for his portraits and woodcuts
His son Ben Nicholson O M (b 1894) is noted
for his abstract paintings
Nicolson Sir Harold (188b-1968) English diplo
mat author and critic His works include
King Georoe V and Dictues and Letters His
wife was the novelist Victoria Sackville-West
(1892-1962)
Niemoller Martin (b 1892) German Lutheian
pastor who opposed the Nazi regime and was
confined in a concentiation camp He was
president of the World Council of Churches in
1961
Nietzsche Friedneh Wilhelm (1844-1900) German
philosopher m his younger years influenced by
Wagner and Schopenhauer His teaching that
only the strong ought to survive and his doc
trine of the superman are expounded in Thus
siiake Zarathustra Beyond Good and Evil and
The Witt to Pmver
Nightingale Florence (1820-1910) English nurse
and pioneer of hospital reform who during the
Crimean war organised in face of considerable
official opposition a nursing service to relieve
the sufleiings of the British soldiers who called
her the lady with the lamp Her system was
adopted and developed in all parts of the world
Nijmsky, Vaslav (1892-1960) Eusslan dancer one
of the company which included Pavlova
Karsavina and Fokine brought by Diaghilev
to Paris and London before the 1914-18 war
In Les Sulphides Spectre de la Rose and L AprAs
miffa d un Faune he won a supreme place among
male dancers
Nikisen Arthur (1855-1922) Hungarian conduc
tor of the Boston Symphony Orchestra 1889-
93 He was piano accompanist to the Lieder
singer Elena Gerhardt
Nimitz   Chester William (1885-1966)   American
admiral   commanded hi the Pacific 1941-5
chief of naval operations 1946-7
Nixon Richard Milhous (b 1913) Republican
president of the TJ S 1969- elected to Con
gress 1946 to Senate 1951 vice president
1952 re elected 1956 received Republican
presidential nomination in 1960 when Kennedy
won with a narrow majority
Nkrumah, Kwame (b 1900) Ghanaian leader
first premier of Ghana when his country
achieved independence in 1957 and president in
1960 His government was spectacular and he
promoted the Pan African movement but
unsound finance and dictatorial methods led to
Ids overthrow m 1966
Nobel Alfred Bernhard (1883-06) Swedish in
ventor and philanthropist An engineer and
chemist who discovered dynamite he amassed
a large fortune from the manufacture of explo
sives and bequeathed a fund for annual prizes
to those who each year have contributed most
to the benefit of mankind in the fields of physics
chemistry physiology or medicine literature
and peace See L126-8
North, Frederick (1732-92) favourite minister of
George III who held the premiership from 1770
to 1782 (He held the courtesy title of Lord
 Noith from 17o2 )   His  incompetent foreign
policy led to the American war of independence
Northchfie 1st Viscount (Allred Charles Harms
worth) (1865-1922) British journalist and news
paper proprietor b near Dublin He began
Ansuers jn 1888 with his brother Harold (Intel
Lord Eothermere) In 1894 they bought the
Evening Neu-B and in 1896 the Daily Mail In
1908 he took over The Times
Northumberland John Dudley Duke of (1502-53)
English politician who attempted to secure for
his daughter m law Lady Jane Grey the succes
sion to the throne after Edward VI
Nostradamus or Michel de Notre Dame (1503-Q6)
French astrologer and physician known foi his
prophecies m Centuries
Novahs the pseudonym of Baron Fnednch von
Hardenberg (1772-1801) German romantic
poet and novelist whose chief work is the un
finished Heimich wn Ofterdmgen
NufBeld 1st Viscount (William Richard Morris)
(1877-1963) British motor car manufacturer
and philanthropist and until he retired m 1952
chairman of Morris Motors Ltd He provided
large sums for the advancement of medicine in
the university of Oxford for Nuffleld College
and in 1943 established the Nufiield Foundation
endowing it with £10 million
Nyerere Juhus (b 1922) Tanzaman leader He
became first premier of Tanganyika when it
became independent in 1961 and president m
1962 In 1964 he negotiated its union with
Zanzibar
Gates, ILawrence Edward (1880-1912) English
autartic explorer He joined Scott s expedition
of 1910 and was one of the five to reach the
south pole but on the return journey being
crippled by frost bite he walked out into the
blizzard to die
Gates Titus (1649-1705) English informer and
agitator against Roman catholics
O'Casey Sean (1884-1964) Irish dramatist whose
plays include Juno and the fatiwck The Silier
TassM Eed Eases for Me and OaL Leaves and
Lavender
Occam (Ockham) William o! (c 1270-1349)
English scholar and philosopher and one of the
most original thinkers of all time He belonged
to the Order of Franciscans violently opposed
the temporal power of the Pope espoused the
cause of nominalism and laid the foundations of
modern theories of government and theological
scepticism See Occam's razor Section J
O'Connell Daniel (1775-1847) Irish national
leader A barrister he formed the Catholic
Association in 1823 to fight elections his
followers aimed at the repeal of the Act of
Union with England and formed a Repeal
Association in 1840 but the formation of the
Young Ireland party the potato famine and
ill health undermined his position and he died in
exile
O'Connor Feargus (1794-1855) •working class
leader hi England of Irish birth He presented
the Chartist petition m 1848
O'Connor Thomas Power (1848-1929) Irish na
tionalist and journalist sat in parliament 1880™
1929 and founded the Star
Oersted, Hans Christian (1777-1851) Danish
physicist who discovered the connection he
tween electricity and magnetism
Ofla (d 796) king of Mercla (mid England) was
the leading English king of his day and built
a defensive dyke from the Dee to the Wye
Offenbach Jacques (1819-80) German-Jewish
composer b Cologne settled at Paris and is
mainly known for his light operas especially
Tales of Hoffmann
Ohm, Cteorg Simon (1787-1864) German physicist
professor at Munich who in 1826 formulated the
law of electric current known as Ohms law
one of the foundation stones in electrical science
SeeL86
Olivier, Baron (Laurence Kerr Olivier) (b 1907)
British actor and director especially in Shake
spearean roles He has also produced, directed
and played in fn™« including Henry V Hmkt

